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LINE CHANGE MADE

Steamer Breakwater to Berth

at Alaska Dock Is Plan.

OFFICIAL . IS IN SOUTH

TV. F. Miller. ftaprrintrndrnt of Rail
and Ship Sfrtkr, Probably lo

Be UMabllshed at Com Bar-Staf- f

lo Be lacrfajfd.

Chance In th manarement and di-

rection of Harrlman rail line bids fair
to extend to th wilfr transportation
defartment and the flmt arransemant
tt b dlssolred promnn to b that

th numff Breakwater,
running from Portland to Coos Bay.

h I to hare an Independent asTemt.
according to the present plan, and In-

stead of berthing at Alnsworth dock
will bo received and dispatched from
Alaska dork.

c. J. Mill'., nt and ran.
oral nani'r of the Cooa Bar. Hose-bu- rr

4t Eastern Railroad and manager
of the steamer Breakwater nnder the
Portland Coo Bar Ptaamshlp Com-
pany, has be.n at Pan Francisco for a
few week and It la understood that ha
will be established there permanently
with the rail line.

Artinr In his stead at Cooa Bar la
W. F. Miller, superintendent of the rail
and ateamer aerrlre and who probably
will remain In charce. With the Inaug-
uration of construction work on tha
railroad connection from Euaen to
Pnoi Bay the force at tha latter point
will be gradually Increased.

Ttv Breakwater has used Alnsworth
dock under an understanding that the
ran Francisco at Portland Fteamshtp
Company for--- woold receive and de.
lirer rarso and a charge was made for
tt service, but no authority waa rest-
ed In tha lo-- al force aa to the opera-
tion of the TesaeL

MODOC I.I X K ixconroR.TEn
"

Lewis Rlrrr Xarlsatlon Company
Begin Business In Karriest.

Capitalised at 1)0.004. the Lewis
Hirer Transportation Company waa
formally ushered Into existence yester-
day afternoon. Articles were filed
shortly before the corporation be its n
the operation of Its first vessel, the
eteamer Modoc, which left Taylor-stre- et

dork for Lewis River points In
r barge of Captain McNeil. Captain

! Nrll until yesterday navigated tha
steamer I'ndlne and was In command
of the Mascot for yeara until she
burned early this season at IV kin.

Captain J. V. Exon and bis wife,
Mr. OIli V. Exon. and J. W. Watters
ar the Incorporators. Captain Exon
declares that the stock Is fully paid.
For the present the Modoc will be
maintained In her present condition
and later Improvements will be made
tn her equipment and th service.
Local Inspectors Edwards and roller
passed on the vessel early In the af-
ternoon and she waa found In (rood
condition, despite her Ions; Idleness
at the O.-- ft, at X. boneyard.

SEWAKD MAKES EXTRA TRIP

California A Atlantic Cannot re
Extra Vcseel Now. "

I'nder charter to the California at
Atlantic steamship Company the
steamer Peward. of the Alaska Steam-
ship Company's fleet, waa to have been
transferred at battle yesterday, but
conditions art reported to be such on
the rail line crossing the Isthmus that
more cargo cannot be handled than of-
fered through the vessels tn service on
the rarirtc side, and the Seward will
make another yoyage to Alaska. It Is
thought she will enter the new service
en her return.

It waa announced yesterday that the
steamer Stanley I'ollar will return to
Portland soon after November 1. but
It Is not known If there will be an
tctober carrier to arrive here with
cargo from the Atlantic side. Consid-
erable business offered here Is rejected,
as limited transportation facilities on
the rail transfer makes It Impossible
to guarantee prompt delivery. Be-

sides shipments from the Atlantic side
are not sufficiently heavy to warrant
additional tonnage .brine employed
there.

PLAN TO A B AX DON POINT REYES

Inspector favors Inside Llfeeavlnn
Station at teolilrn Gate.

Captain J. II. Qulnan. Inspector of
the I'nlted States Lifesaving Service,
has returned after havlntc lnaected
stations In California for a few weeks,
lie has sent a recommendation to the
department at Washington that the
J oint Reyes station, at San Francisco,
be abandoned and one to supplant tt
be established at Drake's Bay, Inside
of tne harbor.

The reason Is that tt Is not practical
to operate a power boat from the Point

.Reyes station on account of the sharp
beach and heavy northwester. Drake's
Bay he considers aa Ideal location,
well protected and equally as near the
entrano to ran Franciero Bay and
where a power boat could be used to
advantage at all times. A short dis-

tance away there Is a promontory that
could be used as a lookout station, as
from It the ocean ran be viewed for
several mikes.

BEAR REPORTS HEAVY SWELL

Vtwvl Will Be Lifted on Drydork on

Return South.
Though 1?J pasenger arriving yes-

terday on the steamer Bear, from ran
iadro and ran Francisco, missed the
southerly blow of Monday, they exper-
ienced th discomforts of a heavy
westerly swell. Captain Nopander re-

ports that there was no fog on th trip
and conditions were Ideal other than
the swell.

funeral Freleht Agent O. L. Flair, of
the San Francisco at Portland Steam-
ship Company, was aboard and will
remain here for a short time. On the
return of the Bear she will be dry-dock- ed

at San Francisco for cleaning
and painting, but will be subject to
no material delay as a result. The
eteamer Beaver did not get away from
the liver until 1 o'clock yesterday
owing to low water.

LIGHTSHIP CHANGE PROTESTED

Hurra Mar Order Vessel Shifted
When Range I Ierlded.

Three master of vessels navigating
th mouth of the Columbia frequent-J- T

have protested to Inspector Beck,
ef the Seventeenth IJgMhouse District,
against the llghtveasel being shifted
two miles north In connection with a
plan under consideration to light tne
rat-- en laid) u rlvsr. Th Astoria

Chamber of Commerce has forwarded a
formal protest, also.

Mr. Beck has recommended to th
Bureau of Lighthouses that the chang
be made when lighted gas buoys are
placed on the range and th lights
near Fort Columbia changed to In-

crease their brilliancy. Jn connection
with that h has received proposals
from Eastern manufacturer for sup-plyl- nr

the ga beacon. Mariner ay
that th llghtvessel 1 more desirable
at the present station, but If the
Bureau approve the recommendation It
will be moved so as to serve as ths
outer point of th rang.

Marine Note.
Instead of sailing from Westport to-

morrow, th steamer Johan Poulsen
Is to complete her lumber cargo In time
to depart today.

Captain Tyler. of the gasoline
schooner Wllhelmlna. has written to
friends her that the vessel Is barbound
at Newport aa a reult of the recent

manifest was filed yesterday at
th Custom-Houa- e, that of the steamer
Geo. W. Elder, arriving from San
Diego and way porta, and ther went no
vessel to clear.

Collector of Custom Malcolm re-

port for September show th export
were valued at 11.071.143. Duties col-

lected reached Ss.l7.l. Foreign Im-

ports were valued at 1147.8:7.
San Francisco advices report th

charter of th French bark St. Roga-tle- n.

at Honolulu, to load wheat her
for Balfour. Guthrie A. Company at
27 id. but It Is denied locally.

Her lining- - haying been finished, th
British 'steamer Hellopolls will com--

rTXaJsXK PCTEIJJGINCX.

Dwe . Arrive.
Kama. From "'V.trail Hor.skeng. ...In port

Anvil Jtandon. ...... In port
Ceo. W. Elder. San Inago... In port
Bear Pan rdro...In port
Ym.eou .. . San FranclacoOct 11
Golden Oats. .. Tl.lamoo. ... Oct. 12
Alllsace. ...... Eureka Oct. Is
TKlatnook Coqulll. Oct. 13
Sue It. Elmer. Tillamook. .. Oct. 3

Breakwater. .. t'oos Bar.... Oct. IS
Bee. City fcaa Pedro. . Oct. IS
Koanoke hn DIia....Oct 1

euv.nc Manila Oct So
Beavsr baa Pedro. . . . Oct. SO

Scheduled t Depart.
Nam For Tate

Anvl. Jttnlni . . Oct. 11
Cm. W. FHrter. Pan Diego. ...Oct. 11
Ooldea list. .. Tillamook. ... Oct. 13
Bear Kan Pedro Oct. 14
Falcon fan FranelacoOc. 14
Tillamook C'nquIKe Oct. 13
Alliance Kareka .Oct. 13
Hue H Elmore. Tillamook. ...Oct. IT
Breakwater. ...Coo. Bay Oct. IT
Bttaneke. ... .. San It.eo. . ..Oct. la
Bos. City. .....Saa Pedro. ...Oct. 10
Hysja ..Hongkong. ...Oct. SO

Beaver........ San Pedro.... Oct. 24
SuTerlo. ...... .Manila Oct. M

mence working wheat this afternoon.
The British steamer Oswestry la ex-
pected to finish loading lumber this
afternoon.

Local Inspectors Edwards and Fuller
yesterday decided that neither master
was at fault In the collision that oc-
curred' September IS between th
steamers Ocklahama and C. Mlnslng-e- r.

near the flour mills.
In the charter of th Norwegian

tramp Tltanla. for lumber to Australia
In the Interest of the American Trad-In- s;

Company, the option la given of
loading on Puget Sound, the Columbia
River or In British Columbia.

Charles V. Johnson, of Corral lis, re-
cently appointed United State Ap-
praiser, took the oath of office yester-
day and received his commission from
Collector of Customs Malcolm. Mr.
Johnson succeeds the late Brlgadler-Uener- al

Owen Summers.
William Duff. San Francisco agent

for the Pacific Navigation Company,
operating the turbine Yale and Har-
vard south of the Golden Gate, passed
through the city yesterday en route to
Puget Sound. Mr. Duff was formerly
purser on ateamer of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company.

Captain George Conway, superintend-
ent of the 0.-- R, A N. water line.
I expectantly awaiting the coming
of heavy rains In the Snake River
country, mo that a sufficient stage of
water will be available for the oper-
ation of the steamers Lewlston and
Spokane, as there is considerable wheat
to be moved In that region.

While towing a log raft In the vi-

cinity of Columbia City yesterday th
steamer Shaver broke her shaft,
which had ben cracked and a new one
was about completed, as It was in-

tended to have It changed' within 10
days. The steamer Cascades was or-
dered to th scene to tow the Shaver
here.

Inspector Beck, of the Seventeneh
Lighthouse District, was yesterday ed

that the Swlftsure Bank llght-
vessel waa compelled to forsake her
station for the day. owing to her moor-In-s;

havlna; been fouled. Assisted by
the tender Heather she cleared the
mooring at Neah Bay and was to have
resumed her station last evening;.

W. M. Smith, purser of the steamer
Geo. W. Elder since she went on th
California run under the flag of the
North Pacific Steamship Company, and
who held similar positions on local
river steamers, has quitted the sea
to assume the superlntendency of the
Spokane. Portland ac Seattle's section
of the Weldler dock. Mr. Smith was
one of the most popular pursers on tha
Coast. He has been succeeded by H.
W. Stearlck.

Movement. of Veaarls.
PORTt.AVn. . Oct. 10. Arrived Pteamer

Bear, from pan Tedr and Fan Francisco;
steamer tieo. W. Fllder. from Saa Diego and

ay ports; steamer Yellowstone, from San
Frsndseo; steamer Carlos, from Fan Fran-rieo- o

Sailed rtteamar Sue H- - Elmor. for
Tillamook, steamer Breakwater, for Coo
Bay

Astoria. Or.. Oct. 10. Condition at th
mouth of tne river at 0 V. M., smooth ;
wind south. 8 miles; weather, clear. Ar-
rived at and left up at A. at rttaemer
Bear, from Faa Pedro and Fan Francisco;
arrived at 13 and left np at SO A. M..
steamer Yellowstone, from San Francisco;
arrueJ at 13 and left up at 11 A.

Carlos, from Fan Francisco. Failed
at 10 A- M. Steamer Beaver, for Fan Fran-
cisco and Fan at 1013 A. M.
steamer Tosemite. f r Saa Pedro: sailed at
boon, steamer Fhasta. for Fan Pedro; sailed
at 1 F M . British steamer strathblara. for
Fort Pine: sailed at 1 43 P. M . Frejch
bark Finest Lesonve. for Qusinstewn or
Falmouth.

San Francisco. Oct- - 1 Arrived Steam-
ers Flerra. from Honolulu: Mertalr. from
Vi'lllare: Anreiia, from Knappton; Western-
er i'aley Freeman, from Orar Harbor;
bark.ntlrte lrmsard. from Manukona Les--
lanaw. from Ba:tea.

Melbourne. C t. $ Arrived Ttrttlsk
steamer Earl of Fortar. from Portland.

it:a Wash.. Oct. 11- - Arrived Steal
CoL E t. Drake, from Saa Fraactsee:
steamer Bnekman. from Taooma; steamer
Northland, from Ketchikan: steamer Hornet,
from Fas Fraaclsco: steamer City of Fuebia.
from Tacoma; L a a. gnobomleb. from
cruise. C. S. C Burnslde. from Vejdrs.
Fiatleo Steamer City of Portia, for San
rraaclsco; 11. S. 8. Faohomlen. for Neah
Bay: steamer Buckstan. for ban Francisco;
steamer Oeverrtor. for Tacoma: steamer
Mealcaa. for Be;!tnbam: eteamer Senator,
for Nome: steamer Onenc for Orient:
steamer Jefferson, for Skatrwar; steamer
Jrante. for Southeastern Alaaka.

Port Fa id. Oct 10. Arrived X'.g Chow,
from Liverpool, for Seeltla

Java. Oct. sailed eaerrtea. for Van-
couver.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday.
HttV Lew.

MA M....TT feet A M IS feet
i ii r. x I feet S3 P. M . . 0.3 foot

teovemor Makes Appointments.
SALEM. Or, Oct. 10. (Special.) P,

a. Palm was reappointed by Governor
West today as adjutant of th 6ol-dle- r'

Home at Roeeburg. Dr. E. V.
Hoover also was reappointed physi-
cian at the hosrltal cf the home. Both
of the appointments ar for two rears.
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'WIFE' INS SUIT

Seattle Shoe Expert Guilty 'of
Stealing From Mrs. Mueller.

SENTENCE IS WITHHELD

Later Mate of Albert F. Wlnslow Is
Constantly In Attendance at Trial.

Prisoner Says Plaintiff Knew

She Wasn't Heal Spouse.

1

Albert F. Wlnslow. the debonair
head of the shoe department of Seat-
tle's largest mercantile establishment,
th man who Is alleged to have duped
Mrs. Vera Mueller Into a mock mar-riaa- re

at Pomona, CaU In 1S09. and to
have last year deserted her In Port-
land, leaving her 111. out of employ-
ment and with only 110. was yertcrday
found srullty of grand larceny by a Jury
which In Judge McGinn's court heard
the evidence against him. He was
chanted with having decamped with
valuable personal propertr belonging;
to Mrs. Mueller when he went from
Portland. He was Indicted by a Mult-
nomah County grand Jury last Sum-
mer.

Efforts on the part of the attorneys
for th defense to prove that the value
of the articles taken by Wlnslow did
not aggregate 125. or sufficient to sus-
tain a charge of grand larceny, came
to naught, the Jury deciding that the
combined value of the articles was at
least 140.

Appeal la Intimated.
The Jury recommended the prisoner to

the mercy of the court. The entence
which may be Imposed by Judge Mc-

Ginn Is from one to 10 years In the
penitentiary.

Wlnslow. Judge McGinn announced,
will be sentenced within a few days.
The court deferred action yesterday
because neither Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Fitsgerald. who represented
the state, or the attorneys for the de-

fendant were present, Wlnslow, "It Is
Intimated, will appeal to the 8upreme
Court, but the chances ef reversal are
considered small as Judge McGinn al-

lowed his attorneys an extremely wide
latitude In the Introduction of testi-
mony and did not stint tn Instructing
the Jury as they wished.

Wife Attend Trial.
Throughout the trial the prisoner's

wife, whom h married In Seattle last
May, sat by his side and welcomed
with' a triumphant smile every point
scored by the defense. Wlnslow plead-
ed that the articles he has been found
guilty of stealing were given him as
presents by Mrs, Mueller.

Ths strongest evidence against Wlns-
low were letter which passed between
himself and Mrs. Mueller In which
they addressed each otber as husband
and wife and an Insurance policy in
which she was referred to as his wife.
Wlnslow, testifying on his own be-
half, declared that Mrs. Mueller had
known all along that she was not his
wife and attributed her action In se-
curing his Indictment to Jealous rage
on discovering that he had married
another woman.

Wfnslow Is said by Mrs. Mueller to
have deserted his own wife in Massa-
chusetts and to have eloped to Los
Angeles with another man's wife and
child. This she says she discovered
long after her own marriage to Wlns-
low and before she had discovered that
she was a wife In name only.

REIGN OF CRIME FEARED

BAKKR COlXTr SHERIFF SEES
DAXGKTt IV PAROLES.

Ed Rand Declares Governor's Plan
to Free Convicts Makes State

Mecca for Lawbreakers.

That the prison policy of Governor
West will make Oregon the rendesvous
for criminals from all parts of America
and will also impose an additional
burden of thousands of dollars on the
taxpayers of the state. Is the opinion
of hi Rand. Sheriff of Baker County,
who has Just returned home after
taking 19 prisoners to the State Peni-
tentiary.

"Lawbreakers from all parts of the
Cnlted States will flock to Oregon."
said Sheriff Rand. tt they figure that
they have better opportunities for their
work here than In any other state. The
criminal In Oregon has an advantage
that he cannot get any place else, and
that Is the great probability that he
will be pardoned, or that at least ex-

ecutive clemency wlU be extended to
him. .

"The here consider three
things: First, after committing a
crime they have a chance to mate a
get-awa- y and escape the penalty; sec-
ond, they have a crack at the courts
and may be able to beat It out there
and gain their freedom; third. If they
are caught and convicted they can go

Try This Famous Pinex

"Pint qfCoueb Syrup"
A Faavlly (kipplr for 60o, Saving 12. Th

Swssst, Quickest Remedy Yos Ever
Usad or Mossy Refunded.

esogh remedr that saves 7era (3, and
la ruaranteed to glva quicker, better re-

sults than anything else. Is surely worth
trylna; And one trial will show yon why
Pinex Is nsod In more home In the U. a.
and Canada than any other onnsh remcdr.

You will be pleasantly surprised by th
way 1 takes rlpht hold of a ootifrb., pvlcg
almost Instant relief. It will usually stop
th most obstinate, deep sealed oousrh In
r hours, and la onequalled for prompt
results In whooping oouirh.

A otVcect bottle of Pinex, when mixed
with home-mad- e tOrar syrup, makes a full
pint of th beat ooupb. remedy ever need.
Laaily prepared lnflvemlnntns directions
In packase.

The taste Is pleasant children take It
willingly. Stimulate the appetite and la
slitthtly laxative both excellent feature.
Splendid-- for croup, hoarseness, asthma,
bronchitis and other throat troubles, and
a highly sncoeasfui remedy lor Incipient
lung troublaa.

Pinex la a special and highly concen-
trated oompoundof fcorway Wlilte Pine
extract, rich In ruaiacol and ot her natural
healing pine element. Pimply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey, In a pint
buttle, and It Is ready for rise,

Pinex has often been imitated, hot never
suaoreaf ally, for nothing else will produce
the same reaulta. Th genuine Is guaran-
teed to give absolute aatiafactioa or money
refundtd. Cert 111cat of guarantee Is
SI J A pped In each peckiure. Yourdrugirist
ha Pinex or will gladly gwt It for you.
If not, send to Xha Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,

Pinex is fu'ly rimrsnted by Iue-Davl- s

Lruc Co. (distributers). Portland.

Women who bear children and
remain healthy are those who pre-
pare their systems in advance of
baby's coming. Unless the mother
aids nature in its pre-nat-al work the
crisis finds her system unequal to
the demands made upon it, and
she is often left with weakened
health or chronic ailments. No
remedy is so truly a help to nature
as Mother's Friend, and no ex-

pectant mother should fail to use
it. It relieves the pain and dis-

comfort caused by the strain on the
ligaments, makes pliant and elastic
those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevents numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the in-

flammation of breast glands. The
system being thus prepared by
Mother's Friend dispels the fear
that the crisis may not be safely
mpf- - Mother's Friend assures a
Bpeedy and complete recovery for

i the mother, and she is left a healthy
; woman to enjoy the rearing of her
child. jMotners
Friend is Id IfOTHERS
at drug stores. 11Write for our JMQfree book for
expectant mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na
ture.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO

Atlanta, Ga.

to the Governor and eek a pardon or
parole with a good chance of gaining
executive clemency.

"I do not know of another state
where so many criminals, have been
turned loose as In Oregon since Gov-
ernor West began his policy of prison
reform. Of late I have been spending
about four-fift- of my time taking
criminals from Baker County to the
State Penitentiary, and I do not see
where the number of transgressors Is
going to he lessened. In my part of
the state the fellows are willing to take
a chance and they are .going to take
bigger chances than ever nbw because
they believe 'they can play on the
sympathy; of the Governor If they are
convicted. , Most of them think they
will be put on their honor at outdoor
work, and as this lessens the severity
of the punishment, most of them will
take a bigger chance than they would
under the old plan.
. "I think the policy of leniency will
make more criminals of the men In the
state, as the penalty has kept many
men from breaking the laws. But now
they figure that If they are caught
and convicted, they will be given easy
work and good food with a chance of
beating their sentence, so they do not
hesitate at taking a big risk. It is
placing a temptation before weak men
which some will not be able to resist.

"I do not believe that it Is fair to
the people of the state to subject them
to greater risks at the hands of crimi-
nals than they have already had. hut
this Is whaT Governor West Is doing.
House robbers, holdup men and other
criminals will come to Oregon because
of the easy time Governor West is
giving the fellows In the Penltenltary.
It looks to me like there would be
more robberies and cases of personal
violence than we have had before. -

"This thing of having the Governor
turn loose men after the officers have
had a hard time catching and convict-
ing them Is going to make some of
the officers disgusted and they will not
try so hard to catch criminals, as they
say It Is no use to work so hard If
West Is going to turn the men loose
again. This is another Incentive for
men to turn criminals.

"I am not complaining because of
the additional work that the Governor's
policy throws upon me and my force
of men. for we will go ahead and per-
form our duty the same as always. I
do not know how the people of Baker
County will take It because of the
extra expense the Governor Is causing
the taxpayers."

Sheriff Rand has served several years

Let's Talk Over
Your Case

It will cost yoa nothing, and perhaps
I ran refer yoa to others who had
a similar trouble aad I benefited them.

... , 11 . . 11
'T.' V

Gee Iplil; Gee

Wo Pif! Wo

THE CHIXESB DOCTOR.
Try once more If you have been doc-

toring with this one and Jhat one and
have not obtained permanent relief.
It this great nature healer diagnose
your ca and prescribe om remedy
whose action 1 quick, sure and saf
His prescriptions are compounded from
Roots, Herbs. Buds and Barks that
have been gathered from every quarter
of the globe. The secrete of these
medicines are not known to th outside
world, but have been handed down from
father to son In the physicians fami-
lies in China.

COXSCXTATIOSI FREE.
Open Evenings and Sunday.

If you live out of town and cannot
call, write for symptom blank and cir-
cular. Inclosing 4 cents In stamps.

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
1S3V, FIRT ST, COR. MORRISON,

1'orll.ad. OraxeB.

A SQUARE DEAL
I what you will get
If you treat with me.
Results are quick and

1 1 1 v e. You are?o n f 1 1 ed at once.
Men who havdragged their case
along tor months
with some other spe-
cialist are aetonlshed
at th prompt effect

rvous Decline. JVci: '
Icose Vein?. Plies, f?te7 Si
r. tn re Rheuma- - x tii-km-

tlsm. Stiff and iwoiit . wiua.
Bladder, etc.

Blood Ailments quick- - JACly and safely cured by DUO
Ceasaltatloe Pre. Writ. .r Call.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 12SS Second street. Portland. Or.
Offloe hours A. L to I P, U. Sun-
day. 10 A. AL to 1 P. at.

How the Quacks Work

' t- ""'- - Jt V

a 5 sV t "avm r 1 1 --Tr-: "
DR. A. G. SMITH.

Th Leading Specialist.

I
the

taker."

licensed
a

he
"case-taker-,"

account

money.
you

Intend t see, and you cant see him PERSONALLY you call at
the office. DON'T OB TREAT WITH AH UNKNOWN.

When I began my campaign of advertising. I expected 1W
my fairly squarely, and I hav carried outtnis

letter. I have with sny "medloal company
r'instltute." and I assume the entire responsibility treating and curing
my patients, well all financial matters. I money Invested

my establishment all other Portland doctors,
and I wlU to any this is not so.

Watch my announcement exposing how the
"graft" Is worked by the quack. I In this war against medical

the finish, and will be through there Is a single
quack left among the doctors. I believe a has Just a

right advertise his specialty s a bank has publish financial
standing, a announce the of his Sunday sermon: and
I also believe that get the of the people he should h the
flrt to fight against and humbug In medical advertising.

Cured in 5 Days
I cure Varicose Veins. Piles. Blood

Poleon, 'eto. In five days. If an-

other doctor you this can't be
dona. means only that b does
know ray methods. Let m prove It
to

VARICOSE VEUfS
Impair vitality. I dally demonstrate
that varicose veins can be cured In
nearly all cases by one treatment. In
such a way that the
vital parts are preserved and
strengthened, pain ceases, swelling
subsides, a healthy circulation Is
rapidly Instead of the
depressing conditions. X guarantee
you a cur stay cured or refund
th money.

KIDJIETT A1TD BLADDER
ATLMEXTS.

With these ailments you mar have
more complications than are pre-
sented by any other ailing organs.
By my searching of the
bladder I determine accurately the
ailment, and by microscopical exam-
ination and urinalysis I make dou-
bly sure the oondltlon of the kid-
ney, laying foundations for
scientific treatment.

COJrsrLTATIOM
Office 9 BC. 8 P. M. Sunday. . 1 M.

DR. A. G. SMITH

Baker County and has dealt with
many dangerous men. Many rough
men are employed In the lumber and
mining camps and they cause consid-
erable work for the Sheriff's force. It

the Sheriff's opinion that his work
among this will be Increased.

A prisoner Baker County who
has just been released told Sheriff
Rand that the Salem are

the Governor because of

MEN CURED
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Call and let us give you a vcareful,

pains taking examination absolutely
free. Our opinion and advice will cost
you nothing. Perhape a little advice is
all you need. - Ray examinations,
when necessary, free. No money re-

quired commence

Ycu Can Fay Fee Whan Cured

not

We

by

By

Morrison
Mrs. ChanChan

and hav

tumor on face.
I to doctor,
that It to cure so

who
went to them.

After or
medicines,roots

us a I feel so
recommend Isand
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my fight against advertising
quacks. find on

the worst feature quacks Is
th employing of a "case -
The hired "case-take- r" need not

to practice medicine, nor
even physician, but If quack
know a who suave
and persuasive ways to get your
money, make his patients first
consult with the and
the same holds good with some ad-

vertising "specialists."
Now, a doctor or mttdical "com-

pany" not employ a "case-take- r"

on of his superior
skill to give treatment or ability
curt, hut get more of your
a, tell to

If when
CONSULT

personal
to announcement and

plan to the no connection or
of

as as have more
In than advertising com-

panies." etc.. combined, give $500 charity If
for next

humbug to not as long as
advertising physician

much to to
or minister to subject
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It not
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AXD ADVICB FREE.
Honrs) A. to 10 A. M te P.

in

Is
class

from

convicts at
laughing at

X

to treatment.

cured

common
.pick hat and
doctor

.do business with "case-take- r.

Dr. John announces p&-n- .r.

thst Qualified special--
and has made reputation there-

for. INSIST upon meeting him man
man, and face face. Cut out
advertisement the doctor

FOR BLOOD POISON.
Professor Ehrllch's wonder-

ful new discovery, 06," cases
Specific Poison. cures, and

the greatest marvel medical
solence. This remedy has been
successfully used thousands
cases. Let explain you.

WEAKNESS.
have long been student

the condition known weakness
men. Sufferers from this trouble
are nearly always told by their fam-
ily physician that there help:
that means wornout nature, and
that some powerful stimulant for
temporary effect the only help.

Into the caus the trou-l- e
and usually find deranged

damaged condition responsible.
man lives should

strong every vital function
physically constituted.

scientific, powerful and permanent
treatment for weakness, which
natural and direct efficient.

Why treat with Irresponsible
when you secure the expert

responsible specialist
See any fol-

lowing ailments: Varleoae Tolas,
Krrre, Blood aad Ailment,
Bladder Trouble, Blood Poteons,
Ernptloa, Ulcer, Pile

234Va Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

his prison policy. course," said,
Governor sits down the

table with the men and calls them his
boys, they smile and say that the Gov-
ernor right, when gone
they refer him and his pet plan

believes that many
the prisoners will take advantage

the Governor the first time they
opportunity.

XO STOMACH TROTTBUZ.

Try
Herb. They will relieve from

first doae clean the
Gaa and Pour from
Stomach, dtstree en-

tirelyf ft food
want without elighteft

fear lndlgetion. Our
Remedlea have cured more
and women than other
medicine world.
cured many cases where others
failed, sickness chronic

diseases kind successfully cured
herbs.

OonsuUH.ton free. Write rmptom
hlsnk. Office hours.Lady sttendant.
"Vslden"" bownsdale Alder
end wshlngton.

LEE nOSC. CHINESE KERB CO.,
12V4 second St., Portland,

During many years practice AILMENTS
Portland some unscrupulous specialists have invaded the city
and tried steal methods and advertisements, but not being able

steal our brains they were able succeed their dishonest
not niHsled them, but come the oldest estab-

lished SPECIALISTS for MEN the city, who guarantee cures, make
charge for their services.

Remember, have been here for yeara, are permanently located.
Incorporated licensed nnder the laws Oreeoa conduct and
operate Medical Institute, Sanitarium and Hospital the treatment

Men's Ailments. Yoa take risk when yon treat with
here stay, and for time, aad yoa will always know where find

Bot here today and tomorrow. Out staff physician
graduate from the leading college 1,'nlted States, and have

been active practice from yeara, and duly qualified and
practice medicine aad snrgery this and everal state. In-

vestigate record and standing and them the other
peelallsta who hnve anlv been city few week

months-- and who have copied announcement, which the news papers'
rceorda will show. Beware Investigate! Men, afflicted tron-bl- e,

call and have friendly talki will cost yea nothing. We will
yonr friend well your physician, and will advise yon candidly,

honestly and conaclenUoualy. Call today. Don't delay neglect your-
self.

We Treat Only Cures Guaranteed
Specific Blood Poison Cured in One Treatment

BY PROF. EHRLfCH'S GREAT Cflfi
COVERT AND BLESSIAG TO MANKIND UUU

We Cure Weakness
also known Nervous Debility, Nervo Vital Debility, Neurasthenia,
etc you have any eymptom this ailment, such loss energy

ambition, vitality, easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling, nervousness
and other symptoms, want you sure and call. We have given
this condition men special study and unhesitatingly say that our
treatment not excelled any other specialists regardless what
thev may clalan. We know what have accomplished even the most
severe cases, and there reason believe cannot cure YOU also.

We Cure Bladder and Kidney Troubles
Varicose Veins, Rupture, Piles and Fistula

We are specialists prepared give you quick relief and
cure.

TROl'BLE, CONSULT US TODAY. you cannot call.
wr?tefor free book and blank Many cases cured
home. Hours. M.; Sundays,

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MORRISOX ST, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR.

A Wonderful Core

the Famous
it Chinese Doctors

S. K. CHAN rffJn
226 V2 St Viir

K. Portland, Or.
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DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING

THE SPECIALIST WHO CCRES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who has treated It, If it is
curable I will give you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from fretting: well. I charge
nothing to prove my methods will
cure vou. Mv offer NO MONEY RE-
QUIRED UNTIL, SATISFIED Is
your absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis
free.

I claim for my treatment nothing
"wonderful" or "secret" It Is sim-
ply my successful way of doing
thlncs.
AFFLICTED MEN, before treatlns;

elsewhere, honestly Investigate my
proven methods. Voo will then nnder
stand how easily and quickly I cure
all curable rase of VARICOSE VEINS
without aevere snrsrical operation!
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON with-
out Injurious drugs (SOB skillfully ad-
ministered when preferred)! NERVO-VITA- L

DERILITV without stlmnlotlve
remedies I BLADDER and K1I)KY
t rou blest PILES, RECTAL complaints,
and all aliments of men.

The above is my specialty, briefly
expressed. Tou do not care to read
long-winde- d, boastful advertise-
ments, in which one . quack de-
nounces another quack. Their pre-
tended warnings sound like the old
cry of "Stop thief." You are wise to
shun them.

WHAT YOU WANT IS A CURB.
COME TO ME AND GET IT. Once
under my treatment, you will quick-
ly realize how simple a thing it is to
get well in the hands o'f a specialist
who knows his business. My cures
add not only years to life, but life
to years. I put new energy into
worn-o- ut bodies.

Office hours, dally, 9 to 6: even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 1.

DR.GREENCO.
362 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Consult (FREE)

DR. KEEFE
Nerve, Blood and Skin Ailment

SPECIALIST
And Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Come to me In
confidence and let
me show you the

latlng and curative
vipowers of my direct

of treat--
ment-- Tou are
under no odubb.-tio- n

to take treat-
ment unless my
charges, terms and
a r r a ngements are
e n 1 1 r cly satisfac-toryffv lmmt Rfr to vou. No in- -

ence I NOT A lurious medicines
DOLLAR NEED used which leave
BE PAID UN- - after effects on the
TIL CURED, system. No deten-

tion from business.
The following: ailment are uccess-fnll- y

treated: Varicose Veins, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Aliments, Kidney nnd
Bladder Trouble, Blood Poison,
Weakness, Eruptions, Piles, Fistula.

WRIT13 If you cannot call write
for information regarding Dr.
Keefe's Treatment.

EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL.
NO HIRED SUBSTITUTES.

I meet you personally, consult
with you and treat you individually
at all times until you are cured.
Legally qualified to practice in Ore-
gon. Washington, Calif oi nia and
Nevada.
0 to 6, 7 to 8 Dally) Sunday, 10 to L

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
313 WASHINGTON ST, COR. 6th,

Portland, Or.

LSH 1 Cure Men

$io
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured.
a e n eral Debility,
Weak Nerve, ln- -- TO,.iira

of exposure, overwork anwother tIo--
... ..anon oi Rimer. -- "- .

Bladder aad Kidneys, arleose
Veins, qalckly and permanently
cured at small expense.

I cure auch ailments as Varloos
Veins, Plies, Specific Blood Poison,
etc- - completely and permanently,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACITI0 COAST MEDICAL CO,
:su Washington St, Corner First,

Portlnnd. Oresos.

Birf G
Borabi GoMaiseil

Cwssauad

l ufe and simnle remedy xoi

I rVfarrfc. Hat ttoet
inflammations, i" 'w.timmi atlona oi sll mueu
or linings of the nose, ttroat,
toraaoli or other organs.

AT nKUOOISTS SI
iVkr net fwrrerjr
Treatus with eaoh bonis

mailed oanuuoai.

.Us Ei saCMaluh
3sati.0fjo.
U.S..

OUR CURES
Are effected by the use otpK1- -' r ' Tsss- -

roots and herbs. No opera-fy- r

tions, no poisonous drugi-fc- '
We have made a uie siuoy;. 1In this line and you will re
celve the benefit of our rs-j!- ,.

search. lien and women ?' X
cured of private ailments ?

K e r v o u sneas. rheumatism jf
..km. nr.iimnnia blootir..'.

noison. luns trouble and ., S
esses of sll kinds. Consul- - teJ'
tation FREE. safea AaW ::

THE HING WO CHINESE MtOlti.M. CU-- .
185 Vx Uorrtsoa bt., PorUaaa Os.


